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SAPTHADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SEVENTEEN)

[UdhddhavOpadhesam – VarnnAasramaDdharmmaNiroopanam]
([Sree Krishna Bhagawaan’s Advice To Udhddhava {Continuation} –

Description Of Social And Religious Orders]) 

[In this chapter we can read the Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas or Social and
Religious Orders of different Yugaas or Ages as detailed response given by
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan to the humble inquiries made by His devotee 



Udhddhava.  In the Age of Sathya or Kritha Yuga there was only One 
Social Order called Hamsa.  In that Age all Men were deeply involved in 
pure devotional services from birth.  The Vedhaas were manifested as 
Prenava Manthra OUM and The Supreme Lord was perceived within the 
mind in the Form of Four-Legged Vrishabha or Bull.  There were no 
Yaagaas and Yejnjaas at that time as all the people were always engaged 
in meditation of the Supreme Lord.  The next Yuga was Threthaa Yuga and
in that Yuga there were three Vedhaas manifest from the heart of The 
Supreme God.  From that Age onwards there were Four Varnnaas or 
Social Classes – Braahmana, Kshethriya, Vaisya, and Soodhra – and Four 
Aasramaas or Religious Orders – Brahmacharya, Grihastthaasrama, 
Vaanapresttha, and Sanyaasa -.  He further explains the details of duties 
and responsibilities of each Social Class and each Religious Order.  Please
continue to read for more details…] 

उद्धव उव�च
             
Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaasaya Said]):

यस्त्वय�भिभभि&तं� पू(व) धःम*स्त्वद्भाभि+लक्षणः� ।
वणः�*श्रीम�च�रवतं�	 सुव1षां�	 भि3पूद�मभिपू ॥ १॥

1

Yesthvayaabhihithah poorvam ddharmmasthvadhbhakthilekshanah
Varnnaasramaachaaravathaam sarvveshaam dhvipadhaamapi.

Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan!  You have already explained previously, at the very beginning 
of the Kalpa Kaala, The Principles of Devotional Services that are to be 
practiced by the followers of Varnnaasrama Ddharmma or The System of 
Social Classes and Religious Orders as well as even those ordinary 
unregulated human beings.  

यथा�न�ष्ठी�यम�न�न त्वभिय भभि+न6*णः�	 भव�तं7 ।
स्वधःम1णः�रभिवन्द�क्ष तंत्सुम�ख्य�तं�म&*भिसु ॥ २॥

2



Yetthaanushtteeyamaanena thvayi bhakthirnrinaam bhaveth
SvaddharmmenaAravindhaaksha! thath samaakhyaathumarhasi.

Oh, My dear Lord!  You are Thandaardheleksha or Lotus-Eyed.  You are 
Kondal Nervarnna or in the color, exactly, of Dark Cloud.  Please explain to
me the means and procedures by which all human beings can achieve 
offering loving service unto You by executing their prescribed duties 
according to their Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas.   

पू�र� किकाल म&�बा�&� धःम) पूरमका	  प्रभ� ।
यत्ते�न &	सुरूपू�णः ब्रह्मणः�ऽभ्य�त्था म�धःव ॥ ३॥

3

Puraa kila Mahaabaaho! Ddharmmam paramakam Prebho!
Yeththena hamsaroopena Brahmanebhyothttha Maaddhava.

Hey, Mahaabaaho or Long or Mighty Handed! Oh, My dear Lord! Oh, 
Maaddhava Bhagawan!  The Religious Principles of Social Class have 
been described by You in the Form of Hamsa or Swan at the beginning of 
the Creation of the Universe to Brahmadheva as the right path to be 
followed according to Vedhic Injunctions.    

सु इद�नD सु�म&तं� का�ल�न�भिमत्रकाश*न ।
न प्र�य� भभिवतं� मत्य*ल�का�  प्र�गन�श�भिसुतं� ॥ ४॥

4

Sa idhaaneem sumahathaa kaalenaamithrakarsana!
Na praayo bhavithaa marththyaloke praaganusaasithah.

Oh, Subduer and Destroyer of Enemies!  The Religious Principles 
previously instructed by You were passed over from generation to 
generation by the human beings and in due course of time, they practically 
cease to exist.  We can say that it is almost lost now as very few people 
only know about it.

व+� कातं�*भिवतं� न�न्य� धःम*स्य�च्य�तं तं� भ�भिव ।
सुभ�य�मभिपू वHरिरञ्च्य�	 यत्र म(र्तितंधःर�� काल�� ॥ ५॥



5

Vakthaa karththaavithaa naanyo ddharmmasyaAchyutha! The bhuvi
Sabhayaamapi Vairinjchyaam yethra Moorththiddharaah kalaah.

Oh, Achyutha Mahaa Prebho!  There is no Speaker, Creator, and Protector
of the Supreme Religious Principles other than Your Majestic Lordship, 
either on earth, even in Brahma Sabha or Assembly of Brahmadheva, 
where the personified Vedhaas reside.  You are the Supreme Sole Owner 
and Instructor of Supreme Religious Principles.      

कात्र�*भिवत्र� प्रवक्त्र� च भवतं� मधः�सु(दन ।
त्य+�  म&�तंल� द�व भिवनष्टं	 का� प्रवक्ष्यभितं ॥ ६॥

6

Karthraavithraa prevakthraa cha bhavathaa Maddhusoodhana!
Thyekthe maheethale Dheva! vinashtam kah prevakshyathi.

Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan!  When Your Supreme Lordship abandons and departs from 
this world all these Supreme Religious Principles will be lost.  At that time, 
who will be there in this world to instruct Supreme Religious Principles?   

तंत्त्व	 न� सुव*धःम*ज्ञ धःम*स्त्वद्भाभि+लक्षणः� ।
यथा� यस्य भिवधः�य�तं तंथा� वणः*य म� प्रभ� ॥ ७॥

7

Thaththvam nah sarvvaddharmmajnja!
Ddharmmasthvadhbhakthilekshanah

Yetthaa yesya viddheeyetha thatthaa varnnaya me Pebho!

Oh, My Dear Lord, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan!  You are The Omniscient and thus The Supreme 
Knower of all Religious Principles.  Therefore, You please describe to me 
the Supreme Religious Principles in such a way that how the human beings
could execute them with loving service to You and how they could render 



such service to You.  Oh, Bhagawan!  It should be most befitting to the 
intelligence and consciousness of human beings in this and future ages of 
time.  

श्री�श�का उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इत्था	 स्वभ6त्यम�ख्य�न पू6ष्टं� सु भगव�न7 &रिर� ।
प्र�तं� क्ष�म�य मत्य�*न�	 धःम�*न�& सुन�तंन�न7 ॥ ८॥

8

Ithttham svabhrithyamukhyena prishtah sa Bhagawaan Harih
Preethah kshemaaya marththyaanaam ddharmmaanaaha sanaathanaan.

With such meaningful and appropriate inquiries from His staunchest and 
most ardent devotee Udhddhava, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan was incredibly pleased and 
instructed and advised Udhddhava the Supreme Religious Principles for 
the welfare and prosperity of the human beings:   

श्री�भगव�न�व�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 

धःर्म्यय* एषां तंव प्रश्नो� नH�श्री�यसुकार� न6णः�म7 ।
वणः�*श्रीम�च�रवतं�	 तंम�द्धव भिनबा�धः म� ॥ ९॥

9

Ddharmmya esha thava presno saisreyasakaro nrinaam
Varnnaasramaachaaravathaam thamUdhddhava! niboddha Me.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaasaya!  Your inquiries are Religiously most 
appropriate and extremely useful for the whole of humanity.  This would 
help all those who follow Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas according to Vedhic 



stipulations to attain Moksha or salvation.  Please listen carefully and 
attentively.  

आदX का6 तंय�ग� वणःY न6णः�	 &	सु इभितं स्म6तं� ।
का6 तंका6 त्य�� प्रजा� जा�त्य� तंस्म�त्का6 तंय�ग	 भिवद�� ॥ १०॥

10

Aadhau Krithayuge varnno nrinaam Hamsa ithi smrithah
Krithakrithyaah prejaa jaathyaa thasmaath Krithayugam vidhuh.

In the beginning, in Kritha-Yuga or Sathya-Yuga, there was only One 
Varnna or Social Class called as Hamsa to which the entire human being 
belonged.  In that Age all human beings were unalloyed staunch devotees, 
Me, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, from birth itself.  Thus, the learned Scholars call this First Age 
Kritha-Yuga or Sathya-Yuga, or the Age in which all Religious Duties are 
perfectly fulfilled.    

व�द� प्रणःव एव�ग्रे� धःमYऽ&	 व6षांरूपूधः6का7  ।
उपू�सुतं� तंपू�भिनष्ठी� &	सु	 म�	 म�+किकाभि]बाषां�� ॥ ११॥

11

Vedhah Prenava evaagre ddharmmoAham vrishroopaddhrik
Upaasathe thaponishttaa Hamsam Maam mukthakilbishaah.

Oh, The Most Fortunate Udhddhava Mahaamathe! In the beginning, in 
Sathya Yuga, the Undivided Vedha is expressed by Pranava Manthra with 
the Single Letter ‘OUM’ consisting of three syllables by and from Me.  
[Originally there was only One Vedha and then it was divided into Four for 
better understanding.  So, the Vedha was manifested in the beginning of 
Sathya Yuga by Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.]  I also became manifested as Vrishabha – The Four-
Legged Bull – which is the embodied Form of Ddharmma or Religion.  The 
inhabitants of Sathya Yuga, who were all sinless and virtuous, fixed in 
austerity and penance worship Me in My Hamsa Roopa or as Lord Hamsa. 



त्र�तं�म�खे� म&�भ�ग प्र�णः�न7 म� हृदय�त्त्रय� ।
भिवद्या� प्र�द�रभ(त्तेस्य� अ&म�सु	 भित्रव6न्मखे� ॥ १२॥

12

Threthaamukhe Mahaabhaagaa!  praanaanMe hridhayaaththreyee
Vidhyaa praadhurabhooththasyaa Ahamaasam thrivrinmakhah

Oh, Mahaabhaaga or The Most Fortunate One!  At the beginning of or on 
the face of Threthaa Yuga the Vedhic Knowledge appeared from the 
vibration of My Heart, which is the abode of Praana Vaayu or Air of Life, in 
three divisions as Rik, Yejus or Yejur or Yeju, and Saama.  And then from 
that Knowledge of Three Divisions of Vedhaas, I appeared as the Threefold
Yejnja Roopa or Sacrifices.   

भिवप्रक्षभित्रयभिवट्7 श(द्रा� म�खेबा�हूरुपू�दजा�� ।
वHर�जा�त्पू�रुषां�ज्जा�तं� य आत्म�चरलक्षणः�� ॥ १३॥

13

VipraKshethriyaVitSoodhraa mukhabaahurupaadhajaah
Vairaajaath Purushaajjaathaa ya aathmaachaaralekshanaah.

All the Four Varnnaas or Social Classes like Braahmana, Kshethriya, 
Vaisya, and Soodhra were manifested or formed from My Viraat Roopa or 
Cosmic Form.   Braahmanaas from Face, Kshethriyaas from Arms, 
Vaisyaas from Thighs, and Soodhra from the Legs were formed from My 
Mighty Viraat Roopa.  Hey, Mahaabhaaga Udhddhava!  Each Varnna or 
Social Class or Division was recognized by its particular traditional duties 
and rituals and characteristic behavior.    

ग6&�श्रीम� जाघनतं� ब्रह्मचय) हृद� मम ।
वक्ष�स्थाल�3न� व�सु� न्य�सु�श�षां*भिणः सु	भिस्थातं� ॥ १४॥

14

Grihaasramo jeghanatho Brahmacharyam hridho Mama
Vakshahstthaanaadhvane vaaso nyaasah seershani 



Samstthithah.

Oh, Mahaathman or One with Elevated Soul!  The Four Aasramaas or 
Religious Orders like Grihastthaasrama or Married Order was manifested 
from My Jeghana or Loins, Brahmacharya or Order of Celibacy from My 
Hridhaya or Heart, the Vaanapresttha or Forest-Dwelling of Retired Order 
from My Vaksha Stthala or Chest, and the Sanyaasa or Renounced Order 
of Life was from My Seersha or Head of that Viraat Roopa.  

वणः�*न�म�श्रीम�णः�	 च जान्मभ(र्म्ययन�सु�रिरणः�� ।
आसुन7 प्रका6 तंय� नhणः�	 न�चHनiच�त्तेम�त्तेम�� ॥ १५॥

15

Varnnaanaamaasramaanaam cha jenmabhoomyanusaarineeh
Aasan prekrithayo nrinaam neechairnneechoththamao-

ththamaih.

Various Occupational and Social Divisions of human society appeared 
according to inferior and superior natures manifest in the situation of 
individual’s birth.  [So, it is a person’s inborn instinct which makes him to 
follow virtuous and evil activities in life but can be switched by controlling 
One’s mind.] 

शम� दमस्तंपू� शXच	 सुन्तं�षां� क्ष�भिन्तंर�जा*वम7 ।
मद्भाभि+श्च दय� सुत्य	 ब्रह्मप्रका6 तंयभिस्त्वम�� ॥ १६॥

16

Samo dhemasthapah saucham santhoshah kshaanthiraarjjavam
Madhbhakthischa dheyaa sathyam Brahmaprekrithayasthvimaah.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  The natural qualities of Braahmanaas are: 
Peacefulness, Self-Control, Cleanliness, Austerity, Penance, Satisfaction, 
Simplicity, Straightforwardness, Mercy, Truthfulness, and Devotion to Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  



तं�जा� बाल	 धः6भितं� शXय) भितंभितंक्षXद�य*म�द्याम� ।
स्थाHय) ब्रह्मण्यमHश्वय) क्षत्रप्रका6 तंयभिस्त्वम�� ॥ १७॥

17

Thejo belam ddhrithih sauryam thithikshaudhaaryamudhyamah
Stthairyam Brahmanyathaisvaryam kshethraprekrithayasthvimaah.

Bodily Power, Heroism, Dynamic Power, Determination, Tolerance, 
Generosity, Great Endeavor, Steadiness, Leadership, Devotion and 
Respectfulness to Braahmanaas are the natural qualities of Kshethriyaas.

आभिस्तंक्य	 द�नभिनष्ठी� च अदर्म्यभ� ब्रह्मसु�वनम7 ।
अतं�भिष्टंरथाYपूचयHवmश्यप्रका6 तंयभिस्त्वम�� ॥ १८॥

18

Aasthikyam dhaananishttaa cha adhembho Brahmasevanam 
AthushtirarthtthopachayairVaisyaprekrithayasthvimaah.

Faith and Belief in God or Vedhic Civilization, Dedication to Charity, 
Freedom from Hypocrisy, Service to Braahmanaas, and Perpetually 
Desiring to Accumulate More Money are the natural qualities of Vaisyaas.   

श�श्री(षांणः	 भि3जागव�	 द�व�न�	 च�प्यम�यय� ।
तंत्र लब्धः�न सुन्तं�षां� श(द्राप्रका6 तंयभिस्त्वम�� ॥ १९॥

19

Susrooshanam dhvijagevaam Dhevaanaam chaapyamaayayaa
Thathra lebddhena santhoshah Soodhraprekrthayasthvimaah.

Offering faithful service without duplicity to Braahmanaas, Dhevaas, Cows, 
and other Worshipable Personalities, and having complete satisfaction with
whatever income obtained from such services are the natural qualities of 
Soodhraas. 

अशXचमन6तं	 स्तं�य	 न�भिस्तंक्य	 श�ष्काभिवग्रे&� ।



का�म� क्रो�धःश्च तंषां*श्च स्वभ�व�ऽन्तं�वसु�भियन�म7 ॥ २०॥

20

Asauchammanritham stheyam naasthikyam sushkavigrahah
Kaamah kroddhascha tharshascha svabhaavoanthevasaayinaam.

Faithlessness, Atheism, Dishonesty, Dirtiness, Thievery, Unnecessary and 
Useless Quarrel, Lust, Anger, and Hankering constitute the nature of 
Panjchamaas or the Fifth Social Class or those in the lowest position 
outside the Varnnaasrama System.   

अहिं&सु� सुत्यमस्तं�यमका�मक्रो�धःल�भतं� ।
भ(तंभिप्रयभि&तं�&� च धःमYऽय	 सु�व*वर्तिणःका� ॥ २१॥

21

Ahimsaa sathyamastheyamakaamakroddhalobhatho
Bhoothapriyahithehaa cha ddharmmoayam saarvvavarnnikah.

Honesty, Truthfulness, Non-violence, Desire for the Happiness and Welfare
of All Others; Freedom from Lust, Anger, and Greed constitute duties and 
responsibilities of all members of All Varnnaas or Social Class or Order.   

भि3तं�य	 प्र�प्य�न�पू(र्व्या�*ज्जान्म�पूनयन	 भि3जा� ।
वसुन7 ग�रुका� ल� द�न्तं� ब्रह्म�धः�य�तं च�हुतं� ॥ २२॥

22

Dhvitheeyam praapyaanupoorvyaajjenmopanayanam Dhvijah
Vasan gurukule dhaantho Brahmaaddheeyeetha chaahuthah.

For a Braahmana, it is like having a Second Birth after having the Sacred 
Thread Ceremony and that is when he becomes a Dhvija, meaning the 
Second Birth or One who attained Second Birth.  After becoming Dhvija, 
One must control all his Indhriyaas or Senses and stay in Gurukula or the 
Aasrama of the Preceptor and attain Vedhic Knowledge as instructed by 
his Preceptor with full faith and devotional respect towards his Guru.    



म�खेल�भिजानदण्डा�क्षब्रह्मसु(त्रकामण्डाल(न7 ।
जारिट्ल�ऽधःXतंद3�सु�ऽर+पू�ठः� का� श�न7 दधःतं7 ॥ २३॥

23

MekhalaajinadhendaakshaBrahmasoothrakamandaloon
Jetiloaddhauthadhadhvaasoarekthapeettah kusaan dheddhath.

A Brahmachaari should dress with a belt of straw and deerskin garments.  
He should not wash and clean his garments daily.  He should not brush 
teeth.  He should wear Jeta or Matted Hair, Dhenda or Rod, Kamandalu or 
Waterpot, and should be decorated with Aksha Beads and Sacred Thread. 
He should always carry Kusa Grass in his hands and should never accept 
and sit on a decorated, luxurious, and sensuous sitting place, actually he 
should sit on an unpainted and undecorated Peetta of wooden plank.  

स्ना�नभ�जान&�म�षां� जापू�च्चा�र� च व�ग्यतं� ।
नभिच्{न्द्या�न्नखेर�म�भिणः काक्ष�पूस्थागतं�न्यभिपू ॥ २४॥

24

Snaanabhojanahomeshu jepochchaare cha vaagyathah
Nachcchindhyaanakharomaani kakshopastthagethaanyapi.

A Brahmachaari should always be calm and silent while taking bath, eating,
attending Homaas or Sacrificial Performances, chanting Keerththans or 
Manthraas, passing stool and urine.  He should not cut his nails and hair, 
including the armpit and pubic hair.  

र�तं� न�वकिकार�ज्जा�तं� ब्रह्मव्रतंधःर� स्वयम7 ।
अवका~णः1ऽवग�ह्या�प्सु� यतं�सु�भि�पूदD जापू�तं7 ॥ २५॥

25

Retho naavakirejjathu Brahmavrathaddharah svayam 
Avakeernneavagaahyaapsu yethaasusthripadheem jepeth.

A Brahmachaari who is observing the vow of Brahmachaarithvam or 
Celibate Life should never exudate semen.  If by any chance it spills out by 



itself, the Brahmachaari should immediately take a bath in the water, 
control his breath by Praanaayaama or breathing exercise and chant 
Gaayathri Manthra.    

अग्न्यका�*च�य*ग�भिवप्रग�रुव6द्धसु�र�ञ्श�भिच� ।
सुम�भि&तं उपू�सु�तं सुन्ध्य� च यतंव�ग्जापून7 ॥ २६॥

26

Agnyarkkaachaaryagovipraguruvridhddhasuraanjcchuchih
Samaahitha upaaseetha sanddhye cha yethavaag jepan.

A Brahmachaari should always remain purified with fixed consciousness 
worship Agni or Fire-god, Soorya or Sun-god, Aachaarya or Guru or 
Preceptor, Cows, Braahmanaas, Father and Mother, Elderly Respectable 
Persons, and Dhevaas or Deities or gods.  He should perform such worship
at both Sanddhyaas or at Sunrise and Sunset without speaking loudly but 
silently chanting or murmuring appropriate Manthra or Manthraas.    

आच�य) म�	 भिवजा�न�य�न्न�वन्मन्य�तं कार्ति&भिचतं7 ।
न मत्य*बा�द्ध्य�सु(य�तं सुव*द�वमय� ग�रु� ॥ २७॥

27

Aachaaryam Maam vijaaneeyaannaavamanyetha karhichith
Na marththyabudhddhyaasooyetha sarvadhevamayo guruh.

A Brahmachaari should consider his Aachaarya is not different from Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, or that the Aachaarya and I are the same.  He 
should never disrespect his Aachaarya.  He should never think that 
Aachaarya is also another human being and consider with that thought in 
mind.  An Aachaarya is Sarvva-Vedha-Swaroopa or the Embodied Form of 
all Vedhaas and there is no doubt about it.  

सु�य	 प्र�तंरुपू�न�य भHक्ष्य	 तंस्मH भिनव�दय�तं7 ।
यच्चा�न्यदप्यन�ज्ञ�तंम�पूय�ञ्जी�तं सु	यतं� ॥ २८॥



28

Saayam praatharupaaneeya bhaikshyam thasmai nivedhayath
Yechcchaanyadhapyanujnjaathamupayunjjeetha samyethah.

A Brahmachaari should go out in the morning and in the evening and 
collect foodstuffs and other articles from begging and deliver them all as an
offering to the Guru or Aachaarya or Spiritual Master.  Then, with full self-
control, the Brahmachaari should accept for Self what is allotted by his 
Guru, and he should be fully satisfied with that.  

श�श्री(षांम�णः आच�य) सुद�पू�सु�तं न�चवतं7 ।
य�नशय्य�सुनस्था�नHन�*भितंद(र� का6 तं�ञ्जीभिल� ॥ २९॥

29

Susrooshamaana Aachaaryam sadhopaaseetha neechavath
Yanasayyaasanastthaanairnnaathidhoore krithaanjjalih.

Considering that he is much inferior and far lower than his Guru or 
Aachaarya, the Brahmachaari should always treat his Aachaarya with 
respect and devotional services as if he is the servant of Aachaarya.  Thus,
with that realization the Brahmachaari should always be with his 
Aachaarya, in walking, sitting, lying down, and in all other activities but 
maintaining a little distance but not far away from him as he should always 
be at his Aachaaryaa’s beck and call, available for services.  

एव	व6त्ते� ग�रुका� ल� वसु�द्भा�गभिववर्तिजातं� ।
भिवद्या� सुम�प्यतं� य�वभि�भ्रद्व्रतंमखेभिण्डातंम7 ॥ ३०॥

30

Evamvriththo gurukule vasedhbhogavivarjjithah
Vidhyaa samaapyathe yaavadh bibhradhvrathamakhanditham.

Thus, a Brahmachaari should stay in Gurukula by offering all services to his
Aachaarya without having any desire for sense gratification or having 
abandoned all sensual desires and strictly observing all austerity of 
Brahmacharya should complete his education.   



यद्यासुX {न्दसु�	 ल�काम�र�क्ष्यन7 ब्रह्मभिवष्टंपूम7 ।
ग�रव� भिवन्यसु�द्दे�&	 स्व�ध्य�य�था) बा6&द्व्रतं� ॥ ३१॥

31

Yedhyasau cchandhasaam lokamaarokshyan Brahmavishtapam 
Gurave vinyasedh dheham svaaddhyaayaarthttham brihadhvrathah.

A Brahmachaari who desires to ascend to Brahma Loka, which is the 
permanent residence of Vedhaas and Vedhic Knowledge, he should 
completely surrender all his activities to his Aachaarya or Spiritual Master 
and by observing perpetual vow of celibacy dedicate himself for Superior 
Vedhic Studies.   

अग्नौX ग�र�व�त्मभिन च सुव*भ(तं�षां� म�	 पूरम7 ।
अपू6थाग्धः�रुपू�सु�तं ब्रह्मवच*स्र्व्याका]मषां� ॥ ३२॥

32

Agnau guraavaathmani cha sarvvabhootheshu Maam param 
Apritthagdhddheerupaaseetha Brahmavarchchasvyakalmashah.

Without having any desire for enjoyment of any material pleasures and 
without having any interest in any material activities for the sake of material
fulfillments and being totally sinless and having attained Brahma Thejas or 
Effulgence of Vedhic Brahma Jnjaana, the Brahmachaari should see Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, in Agni or Fire-god, Aathma or Soul, 
Aachaarya or Guru or Preceptor, and in Sarvva Bhoothaas in all Entities 
and Elements and worship and offer devotional obeisance and services.     

��णः�	 भिनर�क्षणःस्पूश*सु	ल�पूक्ष्व�लन�किदकाम7 ।
प्र�भिणःन� भिमथा�न�भ(तं�नग6&स्था�ऽग्रेतंस्त्यजा�तं7 ॥ ३३॥

33



Streenaam nireekshanasparsasamlaapakshvelanaadhikam
Praanino mitthuneebhoothaanagrihastthoagrathasthyejeth.

A Perpetual Brahmachaari or those who are in their Aasramaas like 
Sanyaasa, Vaanapresttha, and Brahmacharya should never even touch, 
speak, glance, joke, sport, and or converse with any woman.  He should 
not have any association with any woman.  Also, a Perpetual Brahmachaari
should avoid seeing anyone; including animals, birds, or any creatures; 
engaging in sexual activities, and should make all the effort not to see any 
sexual activities of any creatures.    

शXचम�चमन	 स्ना�न	 सुन्ध्य�पू�सुनम�जा*वम7 ।
तं�था*सु�व� जापू�ऽस्पू6श्य�भक्ष्य�सुर्म्यभ�ष्यवजा*नम7 ॥ ३४॥

34

Sauchamaachamanam snaanam sanddhyopaasanamaarjjavam
Theerthtthasevaa jepoasprisyaabhakshyaasambhaashyavarjjanam.

A True Brahmachaari should maintain general cleanliness like washing the 
hands, legs, and face; bathing, performing Poojaas and Upaasanaas or 
Worships and Religious Services at all the three Sanddhyaas like at; 
Sunrise, Noon, and Sunset; and visit Theerthtthaas or Holy Places; engage
in Vedhic discourses; and Chant Manthraas and Keerththans glorifying Me.
He should avoid that which is untouchable, uneatable, unspeakable, or 
those which are not discussable.     

सुव�*श्रीमप्रय�+�ऽय	 भिनयम� का� लनन्दन ।
मद्भा�व� सुव*भ(तं�षां� मन�व�क्का�यसु	यम� ॥ ३५॥

35

Sarvvaasramapreyukthoayam niyamah Kulanandhana!
Madhbhaavah sarvvabhootheshu manovaakaayasamyemah.

Hey, Kulanandhana or Son of Yaadhava Kula!  All people in all Aasramaas 
or Religious Divisions of the Society should follow, the practice of 
controlling the mind, body, and words by their controlling power and see 
Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan



Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, in all the Entities and Elements.  Whatever 
Vows and Austerities have to be observed for that purpose should be 
undertaken.     

एव	 बा6&द्व्रतंधःर� ब्र�ह्मणः�ऽभिग्नौरिरव ज्वलन7 ।
मद्भा+स्तं�व्रतंपूसु� दग्धःकाम�*शय�ऽमल� ॥ ३६॥

36

Evam brihadhvrathaddharo BraahmanoAgniriva jvalan
Madhbhakthastheevrathapasaa dhegdhddhakarmmaasayoamalah.

Thus, a Ddharaasura [meaning god of earth] or Braahmana who has 
attained enormously powerful effulgence by performing innumerous severe 
austerities and undertaking many vows should be able to burn up all his 
contaminated material desires in that fire like effulgence and would become
pure minded.  With such pure mind, he would be able to become My ardent
and steadfast devotee.   

अथा�नन्तंरम�व�क्ष्यन7 यथा� भिजाज्ञ�भिसुतं�गम� ।
ग�रव� दभिक्षणः�	 दत्त्व� स्ना�य�द्ग�व*न�म�किदतं� ॥ ३७॥

37

Atthaanantharamaavekshyan Yetthaa jijnjaasithaagemah
Gurave dhekshinaam dheththvaa snaayaadhgurvanumodhithah.

A Brahmachaari who has completed his Vedhic studies and wishes to enter
the next order of Grihastthaasrama Jeevitha, or Household Life, should 
offer proper Dhekshina or Remuneration to his Aachaarya or Guru or 
Spiritual Master and take the ablutionary bath with the permission and 
consent of his Guru.  

ग6&	 वन	 व�पूभिवश�त्प्रव्रजा�3� भि3जा�त्तेम� ।
आश्रीम�द�श्रीम	 गच्{�न्न�न्यथा� मत्पूरश्चर�तं7 ॥ ३८॥

38



Griham vanam vopavisath prevrajedhvaa Dhvijoththamah
Aasramaadhaasramam gechcchennaanyatthaa mathparaschareth.

A Brahmachaari who desires to fulfill his material interests should live at 
home with his family, and whereas a Grihastthaasrami who wishes to purify
his consciousness should enter the forest to lead a Vaanapresttha life, and 
whereas a purified Braahmana should accept Sanyaasa Jeevitha or 
renounced order of life.  One who is not fully surrendered to Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, should only move progressively from One 
Aasrama to another in its respective Order like Brahmacharya to 
Grihastthaasrama to Vaanapresttha and to Sanyaasa.  

ग6&�थाi सुद6शD भ�य�*म�3&�दजा�ग�भिप्सुतं�म7 ।
यव�यसुD तं� वयसु� तं�	 सुवणः�*मन�क्रोम�तं7 ॥ ३९॥

39

Grihaarthtthee sadhriseem bhaaryaamudhvahedhajupsithaam
Yeveeyaseem thu vayasaa yam savarnnaamanukremaath.

One who wishes to lead a Grihastthaasrama life should marry a woman of 
his own Varnna or Caste, who is beyond reproach, and of younger age 
according to traditional customs and practices.  If One desires to marry 
more than One woman and wishes to lead a family life with many wives, 
then he must marry them after the first marriage and each wife should be 
successively of lower Caste.   

इज्य�ध्ययनद�न�भिन सुव1षां�	 च भि3जान्मन�म7 ।
प्रभितंग्रे&�ऽध्य�पून	 च ब्र�ह्मणःस्यHव य�जानम7 ॥ ४०॥

40

Ijyaaddhyayanadhaanaani sarvveshaam cha dhvijenmanaam
Prethigrehoadhddhyaapanam cha Braahmansyaiva yaajanam.



All Dhvijaas or Twice-Born men or Braahmanaas, Kshethriyaas, and 
Vaisyas [see here Kshethriyaas and Vaisyaas are also considered as 
Twice-Born as they also perform Sacred Thread ceremony] should perform
sacrifices, study Vedhic Literature, and give charity.  Whereas only the 
Braahmanaas have the right or privilege to accept charity, teach Vedhic 
Literature, and perform Yaagaas and Yejnjaas or Sacrifices on behalf and 
for others.     

प्रभितंग्रे&	 मन्यम�नस्तंपूस्तं�जा�यश�न�दम7 ।
अन्य�भ्य�म�व जा�व�तं भिशलHव�* द�षांद6का7  तंय�� ॥ ४१॥

41

Prethigreham manyamaanasthapasthejoyesonudham
Anyaabhyaameva jeevetha silairvaa dhoshadhrik thayoh.

A Braahmana who considers accepting charity donations from others would
destroy and spoil his spiritual attainment and fame due to his severe 
austerity and vow, should maintain himself by the other two Braahmanical 
occupations like teaching Vedhic Literature and by performing Yaagaas 
and Yejnjaas.  If a Braahmana thinks that even those two professions also 
compromise or destroy his spiritual position gained by his austerities, vows,
and penances; then he should choose to maintain his livelihood by 
collecting abandoned or rejected grains from the agricultural fields and live 
without having any dependence on others.  

ब्र�ह्मणःस्य भि& द�&�ऽय	 क्ष�द्राका�म�य न�ष्यतं� ।
का6 च्छ्रा�य तंपूसु� च�& प्र�त्य�नन्तंसु�खे�य च ॥ ४२॥

42

Braahmansya hi dhehoayam kshudhrakaamaaya neshyathe
Krichcchraaya thapase cheha prethyaananthasukhaaya cha.

A Braahmanaa’s life in this world is not to be satisfied and fulfilled on 
material pleasures and luxuries and sensual enjoyments which are too 
petty and rejectable. He should observe severe austerity, vow, and 
penance which are the means for attainment of Aathmajnjaana and blissful 



happiness which is most essential to enjoy blissful happiness and spiritual 
comforts atter his death.    

भिशल�ञ्{व6त्त्य� पूरिरतं�ष्टंभिचत्ते�
धःम) म&�न्तं	 भिवरजा	 जा�षां�णः� ।
मय्यर्तिपूतं�त्म� ग6& एव भितंष्ठीन7

न�भितंप्रसु+� सुम�पूHभितं श�भिन्तंम7 ॥ ४३॥

43

Silonjcchavirththyaa parithushtachiththo
Ddharmmam mahaantham virajam jushaanah

Mayyarppithaathmaa griha eva thishtta-
Nnaathipresakthah samupaithi saanthim.

Such a Braahmana who is leading Grihastthaasrama Life should be 
satisfied in mind and consciousness by maintaining his household life by 
collecting the fallen down and rejected grains from the agricultural fields 
and marketplaces.  He should keep himself free from all personal desires.  
He should practice magnanimous Ddhaarmmic or Religious Principles with 
his consciousness absorbed in Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  In 
this way a Braahmana leading a Household Life could stay at home as a 
householder without any attachment and thus be able to achieve liberation.

सुम�द्धरभिन्तं य� भिवप्र	 सु�दन्तं	 मत्पूर�यणःम7 ।
तं�न�द्धरिरष्य� न भिचर�द�पूद्भ्यो� नXरिरव�णः*व�तं7 ॥ ४४॥

44

Samudhddharanthi ye Vipram seedhantham mathparaayanam
Thaanudhddharishye na chiraadhaapadhbhyo naurivaarnnavaath.

Anyone who uplifts and takes care of My devotee Braahmanaas who are 
suffering in poverty-stricken condition and unable to maintain and manage 
his life, I would immediately rescue from all calamities whatever and 



however severe it could be, just as how a ship rescues those who have 
fallen in the ocean.     

सुव�*� सुम�द्धर�द्रा�जा� भिपूतं�व र्व्यासुन�त्प्रजा�� ।
आत्म�नम�त्मन� धः�र� यथा� गजापूभितंग*जा�न7 ॥ ४५॥

45

Sarvvaah samudhddharedhraajaa pitheva vyesanaath prejaah
Aathmaanamaathmanaa ddheero yetthaa gejapathirggejaan.

Just like how the children are protected by their father, all his Prejaas or 
Subjects are protected and taken care of by their King.  The chief bull 
elephant protects all other elephants in his herd and defends himself as 
well.  Similarly, a Braahmana with Aathmajnjaana should elevate his 
Aathma to higher levels with his own Aathma as well as of others by 
providing Aathmajnjaanam to them.    

एव	भिवधः� नरपूभितंर्तिवम�न�न�का* वच*सु� ।
भिवधः(य�&�श�भ	 का6 त्स्नाभिमन्द्रा�णः सु& म�दतं� ॥ ४६॥

46

Evam viddho narapathirvimaanenaarkkavarchchasaa
Viddhooyehaasubham krithsnamIndhrena saha modhathe.

Such a King who always protects and uplifts all his subjects would be able 
to destroy all effects of his sinful and evil deeds and would board the Sun-
like brilliant airplane and ascend to Dhevaloka and sit with Dhevendhra as 
his equal and would be able to enjoy all types of heavenly comforts and 
luxuries.   

सु�दन7 भिवप्र� वभिणःग्व6त्त्य� पूण्यHर�व�पूद	 तंर�तं7 ।
खेड्ग�न व�ऽऽपूद�क्रो�न्तं� न श्वव6त्त्य� काथाञ्चन ॥ ४७॥

47

Seedhan Vipro vanigvriththyaapanyirevaapadham thareth



Khadgena vaaaapadhaakraantho, na svavriththyaa katthannjchana.

If a Braahmana is unable to support himself with his Braahmanical 
Occupation, he is allowed to adopt the occupation of a Vanik or a Vaisya or
a Merchant like buying and selling goods or commodities and overcome his
destitute condition of suffering.  If he continues to suffer as a Merchant 
also, he is permitted to adopt the occupation of a Kshethriya or Ruler or 
King, taking the sword in his hands for fighting as a duty of the royal to fight
for the welfare to his subjects. But he cannot under any circumstances 
become like a dog who accepts and obeys the commands of his 
Yejamaana or Master.  [That means a Braahmana is never allowed to 
accept the occupation of a Soodhra under any circumstance.]    

वHश्यव6त्त्य� तं� र�जान्य� जा�व�न्म6गयय�ऽऽपूकिद ।
चर�3� भिवप्ररूपू�णः न श्वव6त्त्य� काथाञ्चन ॥ ४८॥

48

Vaisyavriththyaa thu raajanyo jeevenmrigayayaaaapdhi
Charedhvaa Vipraroopena, na svavriththyaa katthanjchana.

A Kshethriya can adopt the occupation of a Merchant by doing business of 
a Hunter by hunting or a Braahmana by teaching Vedhic Literature to 
others when he is under extreme dire situation of suffering and finding it 
unable to manage his life by the occupation allowed for a Kshethriya.  But a
Kshethriya is never allowed to adopt the occupation of a Soodhra like a dog
accepting the orders of his Master.  

श(द्राव6हिंत्ते भजा�3Hश्य� श(द्रा� का�रुकाट्किक्रोय�म7 ।
का6 च्छ्रा�न्म�+� न गह्या1णः व6हिंत्ते भिलप्सु�तं काम*णः� ॥ ४९॥

49

Soodhravriththim bhajedh vaisyah soodhrah kaarukatakriyaam
Krichcchraanmuktho na gerhyena vriththim lipsetha karmmanaa.

A Vaisya can adopt the occupation of a Soodhra under difficult situations 
that he is unable to manage his own occupation of business or agriculture.  
Similarly, a Soodhra is allowed to engage in activities of making baskets 



and mats of straw or of carpenter’s work which are traditional occupations 
of Outcastes or Pariaas if he is unable to find a Master to offer service and 
pull on his life.  But all those members of the Society who have adopted 
inferior occupations under emergency or destitute situations should give up
those substitute occupations as soon as they are able to overcome their 
difficulties and able to manage life by their own traditional duties stipulated 
in Vedhic injunctions.  Also, None should ever try to pull on their lives by 
accepting inferior occupations throughout their lives as One should always 
make all efforts and strive hard to find out their own traditional occupations.

व�द�ध्य�यस्वधः�स्व�&� बा]यन्न�द्याHय*था�दयम7 ।
द�वर्तिषांभिपूतं6भ(तं�भिन मद्रा(पू�ण्यन्व&	 यजा�तं7 ॥ ५०॥

50

Vedhaadhddhyaayasvaddhaasvaahaabelyannaadhyairyetthodhayam
Dhevarshipithrubhoothaani Madhroopaanyanvaham yejeth.

A Grihastthaasrami of all the Varnnaas should daily worship the Rishees or
Sages by Vedhic studies, the Pithroos or Forefathers by offering 
Sraadhddha or Manthra Svaddha or Ritual Offering to Pay Homage to 
Ancestors,  the Dhevaas or gods or Demigods by Chanting Svaaha 
Manthra, Manushyaas or Humans by offering grains and water, and all the 
living entities by offering shares of One’s meals; with the consideration that 
all Rishees, Dhevaas, Pithroos, Manushyaas, and Bhoothaas are all 
manifestations of My, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan’s, Own Potency.  These
are called Panjcha Yejnja or Five Sacrifices and these Panjcha Yejnjaas 
are to be performed by everyone daily without any fail.   

यद6च्{य�पूपून्न�न श�क्ल�न�पू�र्तिजातं�न व� ।
धःन�न�पू�डायन7 भ6त्य�न7 न्य�य�नHव�&र�त्क्रोतं(न7 ॥ ५१॥

51

Yehdrichcchayopapannena suklenopaarjjithena vaa
Ddhanenaapeedayan bhrithyaan nyaayenaivaahaerth

Krathoon.



A Grihastthaasrami should conduct Yaagaas and Yejnjaas only after 
ensuring that his family members have sufficient funds for maintenance of 
life, either that comes by its own accord or that he has earned and saved 
from execution of his own duties.  This means, nobody should borrow 
money to conduct a Yaaga or create any indebtedness to the family 
members, meaning that it must be from his own means, again that One 
should spend the money for Yaaga from the inherited property.  Also, he 
should ensure that his Dependents and Servants who are depending on 
him should be donated with sufficient funds before spending the funds for 
conducting a Yaaga.    

का� ट्�र्म्यबा�षां� न सुज्जा�तं न प्रम�द्या�त्का� ट्�र्म्यब्यभिपू ।
भिवपूभिश्चन्नश्वर	 पूश्य�दद6ष्टंमभिपू द6ष्टंवतं7 ॥ ५२॥
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Kutumbeshu na sajjetha na premedhyeth kutumbyapi
Vipischinnasvaram pasyedhadhrishtamapi dhrishtavath.

A Grihastthaasrami with dependents should never become materially 
attached to them, no he should be mentally unbalanced like more favorite 
member and less favorite like that, as he is the Lord and Master of all his 
dependents.  A scholarly learned Pandit should know that even heaven and
higher planets are as perishable as this planet of earth and its entities and 
elements.  Nothing that we see and experience and know is immortal and 
eternal.      

पू�त्रद�र�प्तबान्धः(न�	 सुङ्गम� पू�न्थासुङ्गम� ।
अन�द�&	 भिवयन्त्य�तं� स्वप्नो� भिनद्रा�न�ग� यथा� ॥ ५३॥
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Puthradhaaraapthabenddhoonaam sanggamah paantthasanggamah
Anudhehaam viyanthyethe svapno nidhraanugo Yetthaa.

Actually, a Grihastthaasrami should clearly know that the association and 
relationship and togetherness with wife, children, relatives, friends, etc. are 



just like One meet with a by-walker on the road or like meeting with a 
traveler in an inn where they stay for a day or two in the middle of a long 
journey or a trip.  Just consider these associations like that only.  Just like 
One sees many things in a dream while sleeping but none of those dreams 
are actually true while One is awake.  Therefore, all these are unreal, even 
our own existence.  Please have a clear understanding of that.  

इत्था	 पूरिरम6शन7 म�+� ग6&�ष्वभितंभिथाव3सुन7 ।
न ग6&Hरन�बाध्य�तं भिनम*म� भिनर&ङ्का6 तं� ॥ ५४॥
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Ithttham parimrisanmuktho griheshvathitthivadhvasan
Na grihairanubedhddhetha nirmmamo nirahankrithah.

काम*भिभग6*&म�धः�यHरिरष्ट्व� म�म�व भभि+म�न7 ।
भितंष्ठी�3न	 व�पूभिवश�त्प्रजा�व�न7 व� पूरिरव्रजा�तं7 ॥ ५५॥
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Karmmabhirgrihameddheeyairishtvaa maameva Bhakthimaan
Thishttedhvanam vopavisedhprejaavaan vaa parivrajeth.

Thus, realizing the fact that the life is just like something which One 
experiences in a dream and nothing which One experiences is real and 
only the effect of Maaya, a Grihastthaasrami should stay as an overnight 
guest in the inn fully liberated from all material desires and without having 
any material attachments like that ‘this is my wife, these are my children, 
these are my relatives, these are my friends, this is my own home, I 
possess all this wealth, etc.’  He should become devoid of any ego of ‘I-
ness, my-ness, mine-ness, etc.’  A Grihastthaasrama devotee should 
engage in the activities stipulated in Vedhaas according to his Varnna and 
worship Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, daily and always.  He should
offer obeisance to Me by conducting Yejnjaas and Yaagaas as I advised to 
you.  By doing all these he can stay in his home along with his wife, 
children, relatives, associates, etc. without having any material attachments
and bondages with them.  At the end he should renounce all and go to the 



forest, stay in isolation as a Sanyaasi and lead a Sanyaasa life worshipping
and offering obeisance to Me.   

यस्त्व�सु+मभितंग1&� पू�त्रभिवत्तेHषांणः�तं�र� ।
�Hणः� का6 पूणःधः�म(*ढो� मम�&भिमभितं बाध्यतं� ॥ ५६॥
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Yesthvaasakthamathirggehe puthraviththaishanaathurah
Sthrainah kripanaddheermooddo Mamaahamithi bedhddhyathe.

अ&� म� भिपूतंरX व6द्धX भ�य�* बा�ल�त्मजा�त्मजा�� ।
अन�था� म�म6तं� द�न�� काथा	 जा�वभिन्तं द��भिखेतं�� ॥ ५७॥
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“Aho me pitharau vridhddhau bhaaryaabaalaathmajaaaathmajaah
Anaatthaa maamrithe dheenaah kattham jeevanthi dhukhithaah.” 

If a person – Grihastthaasrami – is unable to control his mind and overly 
interested in his own home, and attached to his children, wealth, and 
material possession, he would be definitely bound to be under the control 
of his wife or women due to his ardent sensual interest.  Due to his false 
ego of ‘these are my children, this is my home, these are all my property, 
and so on of ‘I-ness and mine-ness’ his intelligence would be ill-developed 
and would become foolishly stupid because of his ‘Mamathva.’  With such 
foolish ill-intelligence, he would be subjected to sorrows and distresses with
thoughts such as: ‘Alas! My father and mother are too old, and my children 
are too young. How is it possible for my wife to manage as she has no 
experience.  Therefore, when I die, they all will be orphaned without having 
anyone to take care of them properly.  Oh my God!  In my absence, how is 
it possible for them to survive!’  With such thoughts he would be worried 
and panicky.         

एव	 ग6&�शय�भिक्षप्तहृदय� म(ढोधः�रयम7 ।
अतं6प्तस्तं�नन�ध्य�यन7 म6तं�ऽन्धः	 भिवशतं� तंम� ॥ ५८॥
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Evam grihaasayaakshipthahridhayo mooddaddheerayam 
Athripthasthaananudhddhyaayan mrithoanddham visathe thamah.

Thus, because of such a foolish mentality, a Grihastthaasrami whose heart 
is overwhelmed due to family attachment would never be satisfied or 
happy.  He will always be thinking and worrying of his own family and 
relatives and material possessions and when he dies with such thoughts in 
mind, he will definitely fall into hell after death and from there he will never 
have a liberation or release.  This is the status of a householder with 
constant thought about his own family and relatives without having time to 
meditate upon Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan. 

इभितं श्री�मद्भा�गवतं� म&�पू�र�णः� पू�रम&	स्य�	
सु	भि&तं�य�	 एका�दशस्कान्धः� सुप्तदश�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १७॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam EkaaDhesaSkanddhe ([UdhddhavOpadhesam –

VarnnAasramaDdharmmaNiroopanam] [Naama] SapthaDhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Seventeenth Chapter – Named As ([Sree Krishna
Bhagawaan’s Advice To Udhddhava {Continuation} – Description Of Social
And Religious Orders]) Of the Eleventh Canto of the Most Divine and the

Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh
Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


